Statewide efforts to narrow the rural-urban gap in acute stroke care.
Rural-urban gaps in stroke care remain challenging in part because of the lack of resources, personnel, and necessary infrastructure. The purpose of this study was to assess changes in the acute stroke diagnosis and treatment capacity among rural hospitals before and after implementation of a regionwide stroke initiative. In 2004, the Montana Cardiovascular Health Program partnered with stroke stakeholders throughout the state and surveyed hospitals in Montana and northern Wyoming to assess the availability of technology, services, and personnel for acute stroke care. The Montana Stroke Initiative (MSI) developed protocols, educational material, and stroke awareness campaigns to address the geographic disparities identified in the survey. From 2004 to 2006, protocols and educational material were made available on a website and distributed to rural and critical-access hospitals throughout the region. Stroke awareness campaigns were completed, and MSI members conducted acute stroke care training of prehospital, nursing, and primary providers throughout the region. A follow-up survey in 2008 assessed changes in the stroke systems of care between 2004 and 2008. Data were analyzed in 2009. There were significant increases in availability of prehospital stroke screens, written emergency department protocols, computed tomographic scanning capability, acute stroke teams, and community stroke awareness programs. A systematic statewide effort to improve stroke care led to improved acute stroke care capabilities in necessary infrastructure in rural facilities and a narrowing of the gap between these facilities and the urban facilities.